**TR 1000 SPRAYMASTER™ WITH PRO-AIR SYSTEM**

A 1,000-GALLON TRAILER MOUNTED SEALCOAT SPRAY SYSTEM APPLICATOR

**DESIGNED TO MIX AND APPLY PAVEMENT SEALERS WITH OR WITHOUT SAND.**

**TR 1000 Features:**
- Dependable, low-maintenance, air-driven dual diaphragm pump. Shifts to neutral automatically when wand or spray bar is shut off. Sprays sand-filled pavement sealers.
- 1,000-gallon tank with hydraulically controlled full sweep agitator with rubber wiper blades
- 75-foot hose and spray wand - Spray bar is optional
- Two 8,000 lb. axles, load range G tires
- Running lights and brake lights
- Safety break-away braking system
- One gallon basket strainer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1140</td>
<td>TR 1000 Pro-Air</td>
<td>4,200 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1140XD</td>
<td>TR 1000 Pro-Air Extended Deck</td>
<td>4,560 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optional Features:**
- P50330 50 Gallon water tank, mounting kit and pump
- P50246M Manual spray bar (includes seat and mounting components)
- P50247L Lever - Manual spray bar
- P5033I Hydraulically driven SandPumper II material pump system
- P50246D Hydraulically operated spray bar (SandPumper II only)
- P50280B Water Cooler
- P50281B Night Work Lights
- P50336 Electric Hose Reel: returns spray hose automatically
- P50337 Hand Operated Hose Reel
- T1145 Brush Water Box 40"
- P50405 2" Air Diaphragm Pump
- E9000 Blocking / Bracing Charge (if required) 400 lbs.

*Call for pricing*

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- GX390 HP Honda Engine
- Dual Diaphragm Material Pump
- One Gallon Basket Strainer
- Safety Break-Away Braking System

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Height ...........................................7' 10"
- Width ......................................................80"
- Length with Spray Bar ..........................18'
- Length With Optional Storage Deck ....20'
- Spray Bar Width ..................................88"
- Axles .....................................................2 - 8,000 lbs
- Tongue Weight Empty ......................640 lbs.
- Engine ...........................................GX390 Honda
- Material Pump:
  - Type ............................................ Dual Diaphragm
  - Inlet / Outlet ..................................1.1/2"
- Air Compressor:
  - Engine ...........................................GX390 Honda
  - SCFM ...............................................30.0